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Summary: Reproductive stage determination of male gonads has received sparse attention in fish biology literature with 
few studies detailing the building of gross anatomical- and histologic scales. The meagre (Argyrosomus regius) is one of the 
world’s largest sciaenids and supports a significant regional fishery in European and North African waters whose reproductive 
patterns are yet to be fully investigated. In the present study, we derive a macroscopic grading system for meagre testis 
using semi-quantitative graphs that feature the testis variability along the species size range and time of the year. We then 
describe the histological stages and reproductive phases of male testes and determine the extent to which they corroborate 
the anatomical scale. Our results indicate that gross anatomical analyses are accurate in assessments of the meagre spawning 
season but may not precisely distinguish the testes of well-mature fish and first spawning virgins. Furthermore, we show that 
milt expression varies widely with size and misclassifies as immature many smaller fish in spawning-capable condition. We 
discuss these findings in terms of their contribution to the understanding of testes development and the uncertainties involved 
in determining the size-at-maturity of male fish using gross anatomical scales.
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Determinación de la fase reproductiva en los machos de la corvina (Argyrosomus regius, Sciaenidae): desarrollo de los 
testículos y corroboración de una escala anatómica
Resumen: La determinación de la etapa reproductiva de las gónadas masculinas ha recibido escasa atención en la literatura 
con poca información disponible sobre la construcción de escalas macroscópicas e histológicas. La corvina (Argyrosomus 
regius) es uno de los más grandes esciaénidos mundiales y registra pesquerías regionales significativas en las aguas europeas 
y del norte de África pero sus patrones reproductivos han sido poco investigados. En el presente estudio, se deriva un siste-
ma de clasificación macroscópica para los testículos de la corvina utilizando gráficos semi-cuantitativos que contemplan la 
variabilidad de los testículos respecto al tamaño de los ejemplares a lo largo del año. A continuación se describen las etapas 
histológicas y fases reproductivas de los machos y se corrobora la escala macroscópica. Nuestros resultados indican que los 
análisis macroscópicos son exactos en las evaluaciones de la estación de puesta pero pueden no ser capaces de distinguir con 
precisión los testículos de peces bien maduros y en la primera madurez. Además, se muestra que la expresión de esperma va-
ría con el tamaño del pez lo que puede dar lugar a clasificar erróneamente como inmaduros peces jóvenes que se encuentran 
en condiciones de puesta. Estos resultados se discuten en términos de su contribución a la comprensión actual del desarrollo 
de los testículos y de las incertidumbres que rodean el uso habitual de las escalas macroscópicas en la valoración de la talla 
de madurez de los peces machos.
Palabras clave: histología; testículos; reproducción; machos; validación; Argyrosomus regius.
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INTRODUCTION
The meagre (Argyrosomus regius, Asso 1801) is 
one of the world’s largest sciaenids, attaining over 
180 cm in total length and 50 kg in weight (Quéméner 
2002). Its distribution ranges from the English Chan-
nel to Senegal (including the Mediterranean Sea and 
the Black Sea). Most of the year the meagre occurs in 
coastal waters (<80 m deep) but in spring and sum-
mer it migrates to shallow coastal waters and/or large 
European estuaries that it uses as spawning and nursery 
grounds (Quéro and Vayne 1987). The largest meagre 
fisheries take place in Mauritania, Morocco, and Egypt, 
which together comprise over 80% of the ca. 10000 t 
world annual catch (Quéméner 2002, FAO 2009). In 
Europe, national meagre landings are generally below 
500 t/year (FAO 2009) but due to its large size, high 
ex-vessel prices and seasonal availability in inshore 
and nearshore waters, it is an important target species 
for local small-scale commercial and recreational fleets 
(Quéro and Vayne 1987, Quéméner 2002, Prista et al. 
2008). This importance is underscored by the recent 
development of meagre aquaculture production and 
by the ecological significance of the meagre as a top 
marine predator in European coastal waters (Quéro and 
Vayne 1987, Quéméner et al. 2002, Schiavone et al. 
2012). However, to date the biological characteristics 
of the meagre have remained scarcely studied world-
wide and its fisheries have yet to be routinely moni-
tored or assessed in both African and European waters 
(Prista et al. 2011).
Studies of gonad morphology at both anatomical 
and histological levels have long been done by fish 
biologists to identify reproductive cycles, spawning 
seasons and breeding areas, or to determine size-at-
maturity (Hunter and Macewicz 2003). In fisheries 
science, the determination of the reproductive state of 
a fish population in a specific area, time, and/or size 
class plays a vital role because these parameters are 
closely related to stock productivity and are the basis 
of many regulatory measures (e.g. minimum landing 
size) (Hunter and Macewicz 2003). Until recently, 
the reproduction of meagre had only been studied in 
North African waters on the basis of macroscopic ob-
servations of fish gonads and the monthly evolution of 
gonadosomatic indexes (Tixerant 1974, Hermas 1995). 
From 2000 onwards increased interest in aquaculture 
production and concern with data-poor regional fisher-
ies sparked research and led to a new array of studies 
(e.g. González-Quirós et al. 2011, Prista et al. 2011, 
Abou Shabana et al. 2012, Morales-Nin et al. 2012, 
Schiavone et al. 2012, Gil et al. 2013). Among these 
are descriptions of the meagre life cycle in the Gulf 
of Cádiz (González-Quirós et al. 2011, Morales-Nin 
et al. 2012), two studies of meagre reproduction in 
aquaculture facilities (Schiavone et al. 2012, Gil et al. 
2013), and one study that analyses the reproduction of 
males of wild meagre but with a very limited sample 
size (Abou Shabana et al. 2012).
Macroscopic maturity scales (also known as the 
gross anatomical grading systems) of fish ovaries and 
testes are among the most frequently used indexes in 
assessments of fish reproductive condition (West 1990, 
Hunter and Macewicz 2003). The use of these meth-
ods is rooted in historical fish biology literature and 
their inexpensiveness and fast applicability—along 
with proven capabilities to detect major reproductive 
events (namely spawning season)—have built them 
into routine research protocols of nearly every fisher-
ies survey in the world. However, several authors have 
warned of their imprecision and biases in assessments 
of reproductive parameters that require fine resolution 
(e.g. size-at-maturity). Such flaws can be circumvented 
through validation studies in which independent his-
tological observations (assumed to accurately reflect 
the internal development of fish gonads) are used to 
fine tune the anatomical scales and estimate their bi-
ases (West 1990, Hunter and Macewicz 2003, Brown-
Peterson et al. 2011).
Historically, the vast majority of histological stud-
ies concerning fish reproduction have addressed female 
reproduction, with less information being available on 
male reproduction (Grier et al. 1987, Parenti and Grier 
2004, Lowerre-Barbieri et al. 2011, Brown-Peterson 
et al. 2011). However, the recent fish reproduction 
literature in ecology, fisheries and aquaculture has in-
creasingly noted the importance of fully understanding 
male reproductive patterns (Parenti and Grier 2004, 
Brown-Peterson et al. 2011) because males may have 
different reproductive parameters from females such as 
a different span of spawning seasons and a different 
size-at-maturity (Grau et al. 2009, Lowerre-Barbieri et 
al. 2011). Pin-pointing and understanding such differ-
ences is biologically significant and important for fish-
eries because they constitute the supporting evidence 
underlying frequently adopted management measures 
(e.g. minimum landing size).
In this study we provide the first detailed descrip-
tion of meagre testis development at macroscopic 
(anatomical) and microscopic (histologic) level. In 
doing this, we describe the size-related and seasonal 
variability of macroscopic and microscopic character-
istics and use these to build an anatomical scale and 
a histological scale. Then, we the compare histologi-
cal and macroscopic information and use these results 
to corroborate the anatomical scale, identify its main 
biases and discuss how they can be minimized. To our 
knowledge, these results constitute the first compre-
hensive reproductive study of testes from wild meagre 
in European waters and also one of the first attempts at 
the step-by-step construction and histological corrobo-
ration of an anatomical grading system for fish testes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling methodology
A total of 2418 meagres were sampled from 2003 to 
2007 during a large-scale study that targeted the meagre 
fishery and biology on the Portuguese coast. Detailed 
coverage of the sampling methodologies, the fisheries 
and areas covered can be found in Prista et al. (2007, 
2008) and Costa et al. (2008). Biological sampling 
was carried out monthly in two geographical areas that 
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encompass the main meagre fisheries in Portugal: the 
Tagus estuary (central-western coast) and the coast of 
Olhão (southern coast). Monthly sampling goals were 
set at 10 males per 10-cm size class following the re-
quirements of a concurrent age and growth study with 
effectively achieved goals largely dependent on the 
seasonal availability of the fish in the two geographical 
areas. In general, all meagre specimens were measured 
(total length) and weighed (total weight), and had their 
abdomen slightly squeezed for expressible milt or roe. 
Whenever possible, the individuals were gutted and 
sexed, and their gonads were weighed (to the nearest 
1 g), checked for the presence of the large-bodied fe-
male nematodes of the genus Philometra (Moravec et 
al. 2007) and analysed for macroscopic characteristics 
and/or preserved for histology. In general, otoliths 
were removed and later processed for age determina-
tion following Prista et al. (2009).
Macroscopic analysis
Meagre testes were subjected to macroscopic clas-
sification with respect to a set of pre-defined char-
acteristics (Table 1). The set included characteristics 
reported in previous meagre studies (Tixerant 1974) 
and in studies of other large sciaenids (Murphy and 
Taylor 1990, Griffiths 1996, Farmer 2003), and two 
characteristics that were found varying with fish size 
and/or season: a) the presence/absence of a groove 
running longitudinally along the proximal side of 
each testicle which makes this side appear concave 
(hereafter termed the proximal groove) and b) the 
presence/absence of striae, generally over two cen-
timetres long, running longitudinally on the ventral 
surface of spent testicles (hereafter termed ventral 
striae). Objectively defined levels were set for each 
morphological feature with no a priori judgment of 
gonad maturity being made. To make the observation 
of each morphological feature more objective and 
reduce observation biases, the laboratory protocol 
involved the observation of the several features, one 
at a time, across the several fish from each sample, 
and only in the end were the gonads photographed 
and coarsely graded as to their overall macroscopic 
appearance. A final anatomical grading system was 
later obtained from analysis of variations in the fre-
quency of occurrence of each macroscopic character-
istic across size (within the peak spawning season) 
and months (in mature fish). In these analyses, the 
peak spawning season was considered to be May and 
June (Costa et al. 2008) and fish were assumed to be 
mature fish at 80 cm (Tixerant 1974).
Histological analysis
Male gonads were fixed and preserved in 4% 
buffered formaldehyde (buffer: Na2HPO4 and 
NaH2PO4*H2O) and stored in plastic boxes. Good 
preservation of large testes was assured by carefully 
injecting a small amount of fixative through the gonad 
wall with a syringe. When testis volume was too large, 
only the left lobe was preserved. Histological proce-
dures were carried out on small pieces of meagre gonad 
(about 0.125 cm3) taken from the ventral periphery of 
the medial region of the lobe. In general, the pieces 
included a full cross-section of the testes (from the pe-
riphery to the lumen); in larger testes, however, only 
the periphery and middle regions were represented. 
Histological preparation of gonads involved succes-
sive alcoholic dehydratations, infiltration, sectioning, 
mounting and staining. Technovit 7100 resin (Heraeus 
Kulzer) was used as the embedding medium and a 
Leica RM2155 micrometer was used to obtain thin 
sections (3-5 μm thick). The sections were stained 
with toluidine blue, a basophilic metacromatic stain. 
Three replicate sections were mounted on each slide. 
Permanent preparations were obtained using Neo-
mount and Neoclear (Merck). Microscopic analyses 
were carried out at 40-400× magnification on a Zeiss 
stereomicroscope equipped with the Axioplan 2 imag-
ing system. Digital pictures of histological slides were 
taken at 200-400× magnification with an AxioCam and 
processed and measured using AxioVision 4 (Zeiss). 
Image processing after capture was restricted to resiz-
ing, contrast and brightness adjustments, and minor 
background clean-ups.
The description of male gametogenesis follows 
Parenti and Grier (2004) and Dadzie and Abou-Seedo 
(2004), along with the recently proposed unifying 
terminology of Brown-Peterson et al. (2011). Slides 
were examined after randomizing slide boxes in or-
der to minimize bias in structure identification. The 
final histological grading system developed for male 
meagre was based on a) overall testis structure, b) the 
Table 1. – Main characteristics used in the macroscopic analysis of meagre testes.
Characteristic Classification levels 
Coloration White; Yellow; Orange; Red; Brown
Overall shape of gonad lobe (in 
ventral view)
Rectangular; Triangular; Lozenge; Too thin to characterize; Other
Shape of gonad cross-section Rectangular; Triangular I (acute triangle; generally equilateral); Triangular IIa (rectangular; 
generally isosceles); Triangular IIb (rectangular; generally isosceles; with proximal sulcus on 
proximal side of testicle); Too thin to characterize
Fullness Turgid (full); Not turgid (“half” full); Flaccid (empty-looking)
Thickness of gonad wall Thin; Thick
Presence of ventral striae Present; Absent; Gonad too thin to characterize
Reaction to abdominal pressure Positive (leaks semen upon thumb-rubbing); Negative (no leakage of semen upon thumb-rubbing)
Reaction to pressure Ruptures immediately; Offers resistance; Does not rupture (“rubberish”)
Presence of blood “dots” Present and conspicuous; Absent or inconspicuous
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relative abundance of the several germinal epithelium 
(GE) developmental stages, c) the continuity or dis-
continuity of the GE, d) abundance of spermatozoa 
in the lobule lumen, and f) the thickness of the testis 
wall (Dadzie and Abou-Seedo 2004, Brown-Peterson 
et al. 2011). Overall testis appearance was graded as 
“compact”, “compact(at periphery)->tubular(closer to 
core)” and “tubular”. The development stages of the 
GE included primary and secondary spermatogonia, 
primary and secondary spermatocytes, spermatids, 
and spermatozoa. The relative abundance of each GE 
stage was graded as “++” (very abundant), “+” (abun-
dant), “-“ (scarce) and “0” (absent), based on a consen-
sus between the replicates on each slide. The continu-
ity of the GE was graded as “compact”, “continuous”, 
“discontinuous” and “regenerating” (spermatogonia 
regeneration). Wall thickness was classified as “thin” 
and “thick”. Cell diameters reported on descriptions 
of spermatogenesis stages were obtained from meas-
urements of five cells per individual in each of five 
individuals randomly sampled from within the ones 
known to carry cysts of each developmental stage. 
Final testis development phases follow the recent 
standardization proposed by Brown-Peterson et al. 
(2011), whose conceptual model considers “imma-
tures” (fish that never spawned), “developing” (fish 
whose testes are beginning to grow and developing), 
“spawning-capable” (fish that are developmentally 
and physiologically able to spawn in the current year), 
“regressing” (sexually mature fish that have finished 
spawning) and “regenerating” (sexually mature fish 
that are reproductively inactive). A full account of the 
histological details of each development phase can be 
found in Brown-Peterson et al. (2011).
Histological corroboration of the anatomical scale
To evaluate the extent to which the gross anatomi-
cal scale reflects the histological structure of testes in 
male meagre specimens and corroborate the use of the 
anatomical scale in routine sampling of meagre in the 
field, the results of the anatomical scale were compared 
with the ones obtained from histological analysis using 
the subset of testes in which both scales had been ap-
plied. These comparisons considered the histological 
classification to represent the “truth” because histology 
is widely regarded as the most accurate staging method 
for fish gonads (Hunter and Maciewicz 2003, Costa 
2009, Ferreri et al. 2009).
RESULTS
Anatomical classification scale
A total of 242 testes were subjected to macroscopic 
analyses. These included 234 testes taken from the 
monthly-length stratified sampling of sexed individu-
als and gonads from eight immature fish whose sex 
could not be macroscopically determined. Testes 
subjected to macroscopic analyses came from fish cap-
tured in estuarine (n=123) and coastal (n=114) fishing 
grounds from both the western (n=130) and the south-
ern (n=112) Portuguese coasts. For five fish the type of 
fishing ground was unknown. The sample comprised 
more than three testes from each month and more than 
four testes from each 10-cm fish size class found in 
the size span of male meagre on the Portuguese coast 
(up to 178 cm). Exceptions to this were testes from 
the December to February period (when a single fish 
was sampled), testes from fish larger than 170 cm (two 
samples only) and testes from fish smaller than 30 cm 
(no sample).
The reproductive system of meagre males con-
sists of a pair of elongated testes which lie within 
in the body cavity against the fish swimbladder. 
Upon dorsal observation, testes are rectangular in 
shape but variations occur between lozenge (middle 
part wider) and triangular (anterior part wider). The 
cross-section is generally triangular, with the base of 
the triangle fitting dorsally against the swimbladder 
and its tip oriented towards the belly. The surface 
of the testis is smooth and has two vascularized hili 
running along its dorsal surface. These hili fuse pos-
teriorly to form a single sperm duct that opens to the 
genital pore.
The testes of mature meagre are creamy white to 
rosy between March and July, turning brownish there-
after. They appear full or half-full, filling the majority 
of the body cavity and easily rupturing upon handling 
or pressing from March to July, and become empty-
Fig. 1. – Monthly variations in the macroscopic appearance of testes of mature meagre (>80 cm; Tixerant 1974). y-axis represents the propor-
tion of monthly samples that registered each feature. A, fullness; B, reaction to abdominal pressure. Numbers above bars are sample size.
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Fig. 2. – Size-related variations in the macroscopic appearance of testes of meagre during the putative spawning season (May and June). y-axis 
represents the proportion of samples that registered each feature. A, fullness; B, presence-absence of ventral striae (“too thin” indicates gonad 
so thin that identification of ventral striae could not be carried out); C, reaction to abdominal pressure. Numbers above bars are sample size.
Table 2. – Gross anatomical grading system derived for the meagre testis. Wg, weight of gonad; TL, total length (mean±s.e.); A, age (mean±s.e.); M, month(s) of occurrence. GSI (%) is calculated as (gonad weight/fish total weight)*100 (mean±s.e.).
Anatomical class Macroscopic features Other notes
0 Very thin thread-like lobes (transparent and with barely any width or thickness); sex of fish cannot be identified by naked eye. 
Wg≈0 g (n=6)  
GSI(%), 0.04±0.00 (n=6)  
TL(cm), 37.3±1.5 (n=6) 
A(years), 2.3±0.7 (n=3) 
M, June
I
White to rose or brown thread-like testes (translucent to opaque with 
small but measurable width and thickness); reduced thickness makes the 
observation of ventral striae and median cross-section very uncertain; no 
reaction to abdominal pressure.
Wg<4 g (n=39); 
GSI(%), 0.10±0.01 (n=39) 
TL(cm), 55.9±2.0 (n=39) 
A(years), 2.6±0.1 (n=37) 
M, April-July, October, December
II
White to rose opaque thread-like testes; median cross-section triangular or 
domed; no conspicuous ventral striae; robust to handling; some sperm may 
be present in the sperm duct; positive reaction to abdominal pressure but in 
reduced amount. 
1 g<Wg<34 g (n=25) 
GSI(%), 0.29±0.03 (n=25) 
TL(cm), 64.0±2.2 (n=25) 
A(years), 3.4±0.2 (n=19) 
M, April–July, October
III
White to rose testes, sometimes reddish with increased vascularization; testes 
widen and increase in volume, becoming tubular in appearance; ventral striae 
usually present; triangular median cross-section (I or II), very turgid, the 
sperm duct occluded underneath the swollen surface; ruptures easily when 
handled, tearing itself up under its own weight; positive reaction to abdominal 
pressure, abundant semen throughout the gonad.
15 g<Wg<1420 g (n=84) 
GSI(%), 3.27±0.17 (n=84) 
TL(cm), 96.8±2.0 (n=83) 
A(years), 6.1±0.2 (n=58) 
M, March-July
IV
Brownish white to dark brown testes with much-reduced volume; median 
cross-section generally triangular with a pronounced proximal sulcus; 
conspicuous ventral striae in larger individuals; flaccid appearance with 
visible sperm duct; highly resistant to handling; some semen is visible in 
sectioned testes, particularly when they are squeezed; little or no reaction to 
abdominal pressure.
3 g<Wg<707 g (n=89) 
GSI(%), 0.60±0.06 (n=89) 
TL(cm), 117.3±3.6 (n=88) 
A(years), 8.8±0.8 (n=66) 
M, March, May-November
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looking and “rubberish” from August onwards (Fig. 
1A). In spring and early summer the hili are gener-
ally occluded underneath the swollen dorsal surface, 
becoming visible thereafter. From May onwards 
many testes exhibit a marked proximal groove and 
ventral striae. Positive reaction to abdominal pressure 
increases from March (50% of testes) to May (95% 
of testes) and decreases thereafter (Fig. 1B). In late 
summer and autumn, residual milt is still observed in 
testis sections from fish showing no reaction to ab-
dominal pressure, thus evidencing prolonged sperm 
storage in time.
Fig. 3. – Macroscopic appearance of meagre male gonads [TL, total length in cm; M, month of capture; P, Place of capture, Southern Coast 
(SC) or Tagus Estuary (TE); H, Histological stage]. A, anatomical class I [TL, 66; M, May; P, SC; H, developing]; B, anatomical class I 
[TL, 59; M, June; P, TE; H, spawning capable (virgin)]; C, anatomical class II [TL, 76; M, July; P, TE; H, developing]; D, anatomical class 
II [TL, 69; M, June; P, TE; H, spawning capable (virgin)]; E, anatomical class II [TL, 59; M, May; P, SC; H, spawning capable (mature)]; F, 
anatomical class III [TL, 59; M, June; P, TE; H, spawning capable (virgin)]; G, anatomical class III [TL, 100; M, May; P, TE; H, spawning 
capable (mature)]; H, anatomical class IV [TL, 148; M, June; P, SC; H, regressing]; I, anatomical class IV [TL, 144; M, October; P, SC; H, 
regenerating]; J, close-up of live parasites from genus Philometra.
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Within the putative spawning season (May and 
June) the macroscopic appearance of meagre testes 
changes markedly with size (Fig. 2). Fish <40 cm all 
have very thin thread-like testes with barely any width. 
From 40 to 80 cm the testes widen and thicken rapidly 
but remain empty-looking and relatively thin in many 
fish (Fig. 2A, B). Over 80 cm no thin testes are ob-
served and full to half-full gonads dominate (Fig. 2A). 
The testes of fish <70 cm did not display ventral striae 
but these became apparent in fish >70 cm and were 
present in all individuals above 110 cm (Fig. 2B). A 
positive reaction to abdominal pressure was not ob-
served in fish below 40 cm, but took place in 40% of 
individuals between 40 and 70 cm, and in 85% of the 
fish larger than 70 cm (Fig. 2C).
Nematodes from the genus Philometra were found 
in the testes of 22 out of 101 males checked for these 
parasites. The parasites were most frequently observed 
along the sperm duct and were easier to observe when 
gonads are less turgid. All testes with parasites were 
sampled on the southern coast, where the monthly 
prevalence reached 91% in September.
Based on the previous macroscopic characteristics, 
the gross anatomical grading system derived for mea-
gre testes is displayed in Table 2 and Figure 3.
Histological classification scale
A total of 136 testes were subjected to histological 
analysis. These testes were selected at random from the 
pool of testes collected each month, but the selection 
was constrained to the overarching objective of obtain-
ing good coverage of a) the size classes sampled, b) the 
main macroscopic types observed in the field and c) the 
main fishing grounds for the species. The final sample 
included at least four testes from each 10-cm fish size 
class between 40 cm and 170 cm and at least three tes-
tes from each month, with the exception of September 
(n=1) and November through February (n=0), when 
the meagre is scarce in Portuguese fisheries (Prista 
et al. 2008). Furthermore, testes from both estuarine 
(n=87) and coastal (n=31) fishing grounds and from 
both the western (n=99) and the southern (n=37) Por-
tuguese coasts were represented. For 18 fish the fishing 
ground was unknown.
The internal structure of male testes is of lobular 
unrestricted type (sensu Parenti and Grier 2004). 
Active spermatogenesis occurs throughout the tes-
tis within spermatocysts that contain synchronously 
developing cell clones. Six developmental stages 
are present in male meagre germ epithelium: a) pri-
Fig. 4. – Histological stages of meagre spermatogenesis. A, primary spermatogonia (Sg1); B, Sg1 and secondary spermatogonia (Sg2). Black 
arrow, Sg1 in mitotic division; C, primary (Sc1) and secondary (Sc2) spermatocytes, spermatids (St) and spermatozoa (Sz); D, bursting St in 
“Parachute” form (P). Connective tissue (C), Lobule lumen (L), Sertoli cell (Se). Scale bar, 10 μm, 400×.
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mary spermatogonia (Sg1), b) secondary spermatogo-
nia (Sg2); c) primary spermatocytes (Sc1); d) second-
ary spermatocytes (Sc2); e) spermatids (St); and f) 
spermatozoa (Sz).
Primary spermatogonia (Sg1) are oval-shaped cells, 
7-22 μm in diameter, that appear isolated or in small 
groups. Both the nucleus and cytoplasm of Sg1 are 
slightly basophilic (light blue). The nucleus frequently 
occupies over 2/3 of the cell surface and may have a 
conspicuous strongly basophilic nucleolus at the centre 
(dark blue). Sg1 are frequently accompanied by smaller 
Sertoli cells ~4-7 μm in diameter (Fig. 4A).
Secondary spermatogonia (Sg2) are polygonal 
cells, 4-7 μm in diameter, that appear densely packed 
in nests with 8 to 35 cells. The nucleus has intermediate 
basophily (deep purple) and occupies nearly the entire 
cell. Cytoplasm is acidophilic and very reduced. No 
nucleoli are visible (Fig. 4B).
Primary spermatocytes (Sc1) are polygonal to round 
cells, 4-8 μm in diameter, that appear more loosely 
clustered (frequently over 50 cells) and in larger num-
bers than Sg2 (Fig. 4C). The nucleus of Sc1 is circular 
and strongly basophilic (dark blue), with no nucleolus 
visible. The cytoplasm has low basophily (light purple) 
and unlike Sg2 is clearly distinguishable under light 
microscopy.
Secondary spermatocytes (Sc2) are similar in ap-
pearance and numbers to Sc1 but smaller (3-6 μm), 
more basophilic (both nucleus and cytoplasm) and 
more densely packed (Fig. 4C). Sc2 are a relatively 
brief developmental stage that are abundant only in 
30% of spawning-capable individuals.
Spermatids (St) are markedly smaller than the pre-
vious spermatogenic stages, their nucleus remaining 
strongly basophilic and the cytoplasm has intermediate 
basophily. Their overall size (2-4 μm) is low compared 
Fig. 5. – Month-related variations in the histologic characteristics of the testes of mature meagre (>80 cm; Tixerant 1974). y-axis represents 
the proportion of monthly samples that showed each feature. A, germinal epithelium structure (cont., continuous; discont, discontinous; 
regen., regenerated); B, primary spermatogonia; C, primary spermatocytes; D, spermatids; E, spermatozoa; F, tunica thickness. “+”, abundant 
or very abundant, “-”, not abundant or absent. Numbers above bars are sample size.
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with Sc2. They appear in very dense nests that may 
contain several hundred cells (Fig. 4C, D).
Spermatozoa (Sz) first appear with their heads and 
tails aligned within recently burst St cysts in “para-
chute” form (Fig. 4D). Their heads are tiny (1-3 μm) 
and strongly basophilic (dark blue), their tails being 
long and mildly basophilic (light purple). During 
spawning, they are released to the lumen of the lobules 
where they form very dense aggregations (Fig. 4C).
The testes of mature meagres display a tubular ap-
pearance throughout the year, active spermatogenesis 
taking place from March to June. During this period 
Sg1 are rare and the GE changes from continuous to 
discontinuous and then again to continuous but with 
Sg1 only (=regenerated) (Fig. 5A) suffering signifi-
cant developmental changes. Among these are a rapid 
reduction in Sg1 and Sg2 (Fig. 5B) that gives rise to 
sustained high levels of Sc1 and St and abundant Sz 
Fig. 6. – Details of month-related and size-related variability in the testes of meagre [TL, total length in cm; M, month of capture; P, place of 
capture, southern coast (SC) or Tagus Estuary (TE); H, Histological stage]. A, thin wall during spawning months [TL, 140; M, April; P, SC; 
H, spawning-capable]; B, thick wall characteristic of post-spawning [TL, 148; M, June; P, SC; H, regressing]; C, thin connective tissue form-
ing the lobular walls [TL, 144; M, March; P, SC; H, developing]; D, thickened connective tissue [TL, 177; M, June; P, SC; H, regressing]; 
E, compact appearance with no sperm present [TL, 56; M, June; P, TE; H, developing]; F, compact appearance with sperm present [TL, 44; 
M, June; P, TE; H, spawning-capable]. Scale bar, 20 μm, 200×.
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both in the outer and inner lobules (Fig. 5C-E). As the 
season progresses, the testis wall (tunica albuginea) 
and lobule connective tissue thicken (Figs 5F and 
6A-D) and Sg1 start to increase abundance, lining up 
the naked lobule walls (Fig. 5B). From July onwards, 
testes displaying Sg2, Sc1, Sc2 and St become increas-
ingly rare, and Sg1 proliferate forming cords that 
line up the internal walls of the lobules, giving them 
a characteristic regenerated appearance (Fig. 5A). Sz 
are still abundant but now concentrated mostly in the 
inner lobules and sperm duct, becoming more rare in 
peripheral lobules (Fig. 5E).
The peripheral lobules of most fish <70 cm are 
generally compact, with relatively narrow lumina and 
a GE where Sg1 and Sg2 are abundant alongside more 
developed spermatogenic stages (Fig. 7A, B). On the 
other hand, the testes of fish >80 cm all have a tubu-
lar appearance, with GE continuous to discontinuous, 
dominated by Sc1, St and Sz (Fig. 7C-E). Thick testis 
walls appear only in fish >70 cm (Fig. 7F). Interesting-
ly, some fish smaller than 50 cm already show signs of 
spermatogenic activity, displaying small inner lobules 
filled with Sz even if their testes are relatively small 
(Figs 6F and 7E). Despite the ongoing spawning sea-
son, it was noticed that some large fish sampled from 
coastal marine grounds already evidenced some signs 
of regeneration, namely Sg1 proliferation (Fig. 7B).
Based on the previous characteristics the histologi-
cal development of the meagre testis was divided into 
five main phases (Fig. 8, Table 3). A subdivision of tes-
tes in spawning-capable phase into “spawning capable 
(virgin)” and “spawning capable (mature)” warrants a 
separation between younger and smaller spawning-ca-
pable fish that still show signs of immaturity (namely 
abundant Sg1 and Sg2) and older and larger fish that do 
not display such signs (Table 3).
Fig. 7. – Size-related variations in the histologic characteristics of the testes of meagre during its putative spawning season (May and June). 
y-axis represents the proportion of samples that registered each feature. A, Overall testis structure (comp., compact; grad, gradient (compact 
at periphery, tubular at core); tubul, tubular); B, primary spermatogonia; C, primary spermatocytes; D, spermatids; E, spermatozoa; F, tunica 
thickness. “+”, abundant or very abundant; “-”, not abundant or absent. Numbers above bars are sample size.
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Histological corroboration of the anatomical scale
A comparison of the results obtained in 104 testes 
subjected to both macroscopic and histologic analysis 
is presented in Table 4. A good correspondence was 
found between anatomical class 0 and histological 
phase immature, between the anatomical class II and 
the histological spawning-capable (virgin) phase, be-
tween anatomical class III and the histological spawn-
ing-capable (mature) phase, and between anatomical 
class IV and the histological regressing phase, with 
11%-16% error in one-to-one histological assignment 
of these anatomical classes. Testes classified as ana-
tomical class I were found to be in histological devel-
oping phase or in spawning capable (virgin) phase, 
with a lower proportion being regressing or immature 
Fig. 8. – Histological phases of the meagre reproductive cycle. [TL, total length in cm; M, month of capture; P, place of capture, southern coast 
(SC) or Tagus Estuary (TE); Ma, Macroscopical phase]. A, immature [TL, 51; M, March; P, TE; Ma, not determined]; B, developing [TL, 70; 
M, April; P, TE; Ma, not determined]; C, spawning-capable (virgin) [TL, 59; M, June; P, TE; Ma, Anatomical class I]; D, spawning-capable 
(mature) [TL, 100; M, May; P, TE; Ma, Anatomical class III]; E, regressing [TL, 127; M, September; P, SC; Ma, Anatomical class IV]; F, 
regenerating [TL, 144; M, October; P, SC; Ma, Anatomical class IV]. Scale bar, 20 μm, 200×.
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(Table 4). Alongside the evidence obtained for ana-
tomical class II and the covariate data displayed in 
Tables 2 and 3, the latter results indicate that smaller 
and younger meagres with inconspicuous testes and 
histological signs of immaturity already display a 
seasonal maturation cycle in testes development with 
minor spermatozoa production.
Gross anatomical scales and milt production are 
frequently used to assess size-at-maturity during the 
spawning season. Restricting the results displayed in 
Table 4 to the peak spawning season (May and June) 
indicates that all testes assigned to anatomical classes 
II, III and IV corresponded to individuals that were 
either in the spawning-capable phase or in the regress-
ing phase and can therefore be safely assumed to be 
mature. In anatomical class I, one individual (7%) was 
immature and five individuals (33%) were still in the 
developing phase during the peak spawning season, 
being unlikely to spawn in the current season. This 
finding indicates that some error may be introduced 
into maturity ogives if class I individuals are assumed 
mature without a complementary histological analysis. 
The probability of being mature while expressing milt 
was 100% but 50% of spawning-capable virgins and 
nearly all regressing fish did not express milt and could 
therefore be classified as immature in analyses that 
consider milt expression to be the only maturity indica-
tor (Table 5).
Table 3. – Histological grading system of the meagre testis. Sg, spermatogonia; Sc1, primary spermatocytes; Sc2, secondary spermatocytes; 
St, spermatids; Sz, spermatozoa; GE, germinal epithelium; Wg, weight of gonad; GSI, Gonadosomatic index (calculated as in Table 2; 
mean±s.e.); TL, total length (mean±s.e.); A, age (mean±s.e.); M, month(s) of occurrence.
Phase Main Histological features Other notes
Immature Compact appearance; only Sg1 and Sg2 present. Wg<1 g (n=4) 
GSI(%), 0.07±0.01 (n=4) 
TL(cm), 48.5±2.0 (n=4) 
A(years), 3.0±0.0 (n=4) 
M, March, June
Developing Thin tunica; Lobular appearance (small compact lobules in developing 
virgins); continuous GE with spermatocysts in all stages; little or no Sz.
Wg<157 g (n=26) 
GSI(%), 0.36±0.11 (n=26) 
TL(cm), 67.6±4.4 (n=27) 




Thin to intermediate width tunica; lobular appearance; wider lobules, very 
elongated in internal regions; GE of lobules ranging from continuous to 
totally discontinuous; Sc1 and St predominant; Sz very abundant in the 
internal regions and frequently also at periphery.
Spawning capable (all) 
1<Wg<1422 g (n=77) 
GSI(%), 2.19±0.21 (n=77) 
TL(cm), 85.7±2.7 (n=79) 
A(years), 5.0±0.2 (n=78) 
M, April-July
Spawning capable (virgin): Sg1 and Sg2 present and abundant; Spawning capable (virgin) 
1<Wg<173 g (n=34) 
GSI(%), 0.60±0.10 (n=34) 
TL(cm), 59.5±3.1 (n=34) 
A (years), 3.6±0.2 (n=33) 
M, April-July 
Spawning capable (mature): Sg1 absent; GE progresses from 
continuous in all lobules (early subphase) to discontinuous in all 
lobules (late subphase); Sc1 are present in large amounts (early 
subphase) and decrease over time, becoming rare (late subphase); St 
present in large amounts (early subphase) and decreasing to moderate 
amounts (late phase); a few late subphase individuals may show signs 
of Sg1 proliferation during the late subphase.
Spawning capable (mature) 
58<Wg<1422 g (n=43) 
GSI(%), 3.45±0.22 (n=43) 
TL(cm), 100.9±2.1 (n=45) 
A(years), 6.0±0.2 (n=45) 
M, April-June
Regressing Lobular appearance; intermediate to thick tunica; wide lobules; GE 
increasingly continuous composed of proliferating Sg1 (in cords) and a few 
scattered Sc1 and St; Sz may still be abundant in internal lobules and sperm 
duct, but decrease in abundance towards periphery.
1<Wg<412 g (n=23) 
GSI(%), 0.51±0.09 (n=23) 
TL(cm), 109.7±8.4 (n=24) 
A(years), 9.5±1.5 (n=22) 
M, May-October
Regenerating Lobular appearance. Sg1 and Sg2 proliferate throughout the testis, 
thickening the GE and thinning the lobular lumen; later stages of 
spermatogenesis may be present but in reduced amounts (Sc1, Sc2, St); no 
Sz. Tunica still thick, becoming thinner.
86<Wg<90 g (n=2) 
GSI(%), 0.35±0.01 (n=2) 
TL(cm), 143.0±1.5 (n=2) 
A(years), 12 (n=1) 
M, October
Table 4. – Histological corroboration of the gross anatomical scale. 
Numbers displayed are percentages of column totals.
Anatomical class










Immature 100 6 – – –
Developing – 47 11 – 8
Spawning-capable (virgin) – 35 89 16 4
Spawning-capable (mature) – – – 84 –
Regressing – 12 – – 84
Regenerating – – – – 4
Table 5. – Meagre reaction to abdominal pressure during peak 
spawning season. Numbers are specimens.
Milt upon abdominal pressure?
Histological phase No Yes
Immature 2 0
Developing 5 0
Spawning-capable (virgin) 14 14
Spawning-capable (mature) 1 29
Regressing 5 1
Regenerating 0 0
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DISCUSSION
This paper presents the first detailed study of the 
male reproductive characteristics of wild Argyrosomus 
spp. across the species size span. It is also one of the 
few available studies detailing testis histology of a 
large-sized sciaenid (but see Grier et al. 1987) and, to 
our knowledge the first detailed attempt at corroborat-
ing a gross anatomical scale of male gonads with his-
tological evidence.
The testes of mature meagres belong to the un-
restricted spermatogonial type, with spermatogonia 
appearing in both distal (peripheral) and proximal 
(core) regions. However, in the testes of developing 
young fish the density of spermatogonia and Sertoli 
cells appears to be larger in peripheral regions than 
in proximal regions. Almeida et al. (2008) described 
the existence of a germinative zone at the periphery 
of Gadus morhua testes where higher spermatogonial 
concentrations took place. Grier et al. (1987) described 
higher concentrations of spermatogonia in the recover-
ing testes of Sciaenops ocellatus. Both authors suggest 
that these spermatogonia concentrations are linked to 
testis enlargement through lobule elongation. Other au-
thors have considered the possibility that these asym-
metries could reflect an intermediate form of (partially) 
restricted testis organization (Schulz et al. 2011). Our 
sample size of developing mature fish was low but it 
confirms that in meagre some highly dense nests of 
spermatogonia and Sertoli cells do take place in more 
peripheral lobules, thus building evidence towards the 
participation of these cells in testis enlargement.
Spermatogenesis is the process whereby diploid 
spermatogonia proliferate and evolve to form haploid 
spermatozoa (Schulz et al. 2011). Similar to other fish, 
the basic functional units of the meagre testes are the 
spermatocysts, i.e. envelopes of dynamic Sertoli cells 
that harbour clusters of synchronously developing cell 
clones (Schulz et al. 2011). Spermatocyst development 
is asynchronous throughout the testis with different 
spermatocyst development stages being present in each 
lobule during the developing and spawning-capable 
phases. Similar to descriptions of other species (e.g. 
Grier et al. 1987) and the currently accepted conceptual 
models for teleost testis development (Brown-Peterson 
et al. 2011, Schulz et al. 2011), in meagre the germinal 
epithelium is subjected to marked seasonal variation. 
Mitotic proliferation of primary spermatogonia takes 
place right after (sometimes overlapping) the end of 
the spawning period (Fig. 4A). Then secondary sper-
matogonia (Sg2) evolve from mitotic divisions of 
scattered primary spermatogonia (Sg1) (Fig. 4B) and 
undergo the first meiotic division to form primary 
spermatocytes (Sc1). Sc1 are the most frequent stage 
of spermatogenesis (Fig. 4C), probably due to the long 
duration of the first meiotic prophase (Schulz et al. 
2011). Final “parachute” formation of spermatozoa 
has been reported in Otolithes ruber, Liza carinata and 
Perca flavescens but does not appear to be a widespread 
phenomenon among teleosts (Dadzie and Abou-Seedo 
2004). Overall, the maximum potential annual sperm 
production of large mature meagre appears to be fully 
determined at the end of the developing phase, since 
from then onwards spermatogonia become rare in ma-
ture individuals as a result of their evolution through 
spermatogenesis to form spermatozoa (Grier 2002). 
We predict that annual sperm production in meagre 
likely results from interactions between size and age, 
since large spawning capable fish can carry testes with 
more than 10 times the weight of those from smaller 
spawning capable fish. Further studies on the histology 
of this species should help to clarify such issues.
Historically, macroscopic classifications of gonad 
development have constituted the methodological ba-
sis for most reproductive studies of fish, particularly in 
male reproduction. This is the case of meagre and other 
large-sized sciaenids, in which anatomical scales with 
four levels (Hermas 1995), five levels (Tixerant 1974), 
six levels (Abou Shabana et al. 2012), seven levels 
(Griffiths 1996) and eight levels (Farmer 2008, Gil 
et al. 2013) have been previously used in describing 
the male reproductive cycle. In such species, the few 
studies that used histology sections to assess reproduc-
tive parameters did not detail the histological results 
(e.g. Murphy and Taylor 1989, 1990), were based on 
aquaculture observations of small young fish (Gil et 
al. 2013), used a very limited sample size (<30 indi-
viduals; Abou Shabana et al. 2012) or did not report on 
the macroscopic appearance of male gonads (Grier et 
al. 1987). To our knowledge, the only comprehensive 
studies that reported on the histological features of 
meagre males were carried out with essentially juve-
nile fish (fish up to 84 cm in length and 62 months old) 
in aquaculture facilities and also did not provide infor-
mation on macroscopic versus histological correlations 
of meagre testis (Schiavone et al. 2012, Gil et al. 2013).
The meagre results underscore the importance of 
carrying out validation studies of the gross anatomi-
cal scales before using them to routinely assess male 
reproductive status or establish management measures 
(Hunter and Maciewicz 2003). They also demon-
strate how an objective gross anatomical scale can be 
developed from raw observational data using semi-
quantitative graphical displays (Figs 1 and 2). Such 
displays helped to highlight objective characteristics 
to be used in the anatomical scale and the success of 
the final validation success might be explained by that 
in part. We have also shown that the final gross ana-
tomical scale adopted for meagre provided a relatively 
reliable proxy for the main reproductive develop-
ment phases of male gonads. Specifically, anatomical 
classes II and III both correspond to spawning-capable 
fish and can therefore be used to assess spawning sea-
son and determine size-at-maturity. Whether or not 
classes I and II should be fully considered mature in 
building maturity ogives used for advising managers 
is left open to discussion, since the reproductive out-
put of spawning-capable virgins is likely much lower 
than that of adult fish. Additionally, we have shown 
that gross anatomical class IV adequately reflects the 
end of spawning season (regressing phase). We did 
not find a gross macroscopically level that accurately 
reflected the histological developing phase, probably 
because we did not find a fishery targeting such large 
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individuals in the late autumn and winter months. Most 
importantly, we have shown that, though relatively 
accurate maturity data on males can be obtained from 
the use of gross anatomical scales, these are not objec-
tive enough and precise enough to resolve all the vital 
information for management that is provided by con-
current histological results. The latter is particularly 
noticeable in the significant proportion of small-sized 
fish that can be classified as reproductively active by 
some macroscopic criteria (e.g. milt extrusion) but not 
by all criteria (e.g. cross-section shape) and in the fact 
that some testis classified as spawning-capable showed 
a quite distinct external appearance, gonad weight and 
gonadosomatic index (GSI) level.
Gross anatomical grading systems can be improved 
by reducing the number of classes and focusing on the 
most reliable characters (Hunter and Macewicz 2003). 
However, even in simpler systems, a frequent flaw is 
the confounding of fish that have just spawned and 
have regressing gonads with fish that are developing 
and yet to attain first maturity. In meagre males, we 
found that anatomical class IV rightly classifies most 
gonads as regressing with little overlap with develop-
ing fish. However, we note that ca. 3/4 of our samples 
were collected at the onset or during the fish spawning 
season, a time of the year that maximizes the classifi-
cation success of anatomical grading systems (Hunter 
and Macewicz 2003, Lowerre-Barbieri et al. 2011). 
Another cause of concern with anatomical scales is 
the presence of skip spawners, i.e. fish that have al-
ready matured once but fail to spawn in a specific year. 
Existing knowledge of skip-spawning in male fish is 
very limited but these are generally identified as fish 
large enough to be mature that, during the spawning 
season, have a low GSI, a thick testicular wall and no 
sign of spermatogenic activity (Rideout and Tomkie-
wicz 2011). In our study, we found two mature fish 
(>80 cm) caught in the spawning season that had a 
thick wall and low GSI (<1%). Both these fish showed 
signs of active spermatogenesis, namely a few (but 
not many) spermatocysts in multiple developmental 
stages. Consequently, they likely belonged to fish at 
the end of the spawning season (regressing) and not to 
skip spawners. Even so, we caution that our samples 
are not fishery-independent and that we cannot exclude 
the possibility that some skip-spawning fish may spend 
the spawning season in areas away from the main fish-
ing grounds (González-Quirós et al. 2011).
To date, the large sciaenid fisheries literature has 
frequently reported smaller size-at-maturity (L50) in 
males than in females, with discrepancies ranging be-
tween a few cm and nearly 30 cm (e.g. Murphy and 
Taylor 1989, 1990, Nieland and Wilson 1993, Wilson 
and Nieland 1994, Griffiths 1996, 1997). Some of these 
studies have used milt extrusion as indicative of matu-
rity (e.g. Wilson and Nieland 1994), others have ap-
plied gross anatomical scales (Hermas 1995, Griffiths 
1996, 1997), and yet others have carried out histologi-
cal analysis of gonads, considering sperm presence as 
indicative of maturity and not including a subclass of 
first maturing spawning-capable fish (e.g. Murphy and 
Taylor 1990). We have shown that milt expression is 
an unreliable indicator of maturity in meagre, because 
it wrongly classifies as immature 50% of spawning-
capable virgins and 83% of testes in regressing condi-
tion (Table 5). This situation probably extends to males 
of other sciaenids and warns against the use of ripeness 
as a maturity indicator in building maturity ogives in 
sciaenid species. Implicitly acknowledging some of 
the problems associated with categorizing very small 
fish as mature, Griffiths (1997) categorized some small 
milt-extruding males of Argyrosomus inodorus as 
immature based on supplemental anatomical criteria, 
namely the presence of disproportionally small testes 
and the absence of drumming muscles. This author 
came to assume that these fish made a low contribution 
to the total reproductive output of the population. As 
for Argyrosomus regius, neither Tixerant (1974) nor 
Hermas (1995) reported mature males <70 cm, but in 
the Gulf of Cadiz González-Quirós et al. (2011) noted 
that 26% of male meagres <70 cm were mature and 
suggested such precocious maturation could represent 
a reproductive strategy (e.g. sneaker small-sized males) 
or be revealing of different fish populations with lower 
size-at-maturity (e.g. Farmer 2008). While researching 
first maturation of aquacultured meagre, Schiavone et 
al. (2012) found puberty to be reached at two years and 
26.8 cm (920 g) with still increasing GSI and hormone 
levels and Gil et al. (2013) determined the male length 
and age at 50% maturity to be 49.3 cm and 32.3 months, 
respectively. The growth rates of these fish were mark-
edly different from those of wild populations (2 years 
old, 46 cm, 940 g) (Prista unpublished data) but Schi-
avone et al. (2012) also report a few one-year old males 
producing expressible milt.
Our histological analysis of meagre testes objec-
tively confirmed the occurrence in wild populations 
of some small fish (<60 cm) with inconspicuous testes 
(low weight, low GSI) in spawning-capable condition 
that may (or may not) extrude milt upon squeezing. 
In histological terms these fish are considered to have 
reached maturity since they have spermatozoa and 
are therefore capable of participating in reproduction 
(Brown-Peterson et al. 2011). Whether or not these fish 
contribute significantly to the overall male reproduc-
tive output of the population and the exact extent of 
the implications for management of considering them 
as mature will be dealt with elsewhere. Here, we have 
shown that these fish have a mixture of adult and juve-
nile characters (non-tubular appearance and spermato-
gonia abundance throughout the year), being not only 
small-sized but also young. These fish are unlikely to 
have come from a different population and most likely 
represent virgin fish experiencing first maturation. We 
have also shown that these first maturing wild fish 
likely develop, spawn and regress despite being far 
from attaining their full reproductive potential. These 
results concur with those reported by Schiavone et al. 
(2012), which showed increasing levels of estradiol, 
testosterone and 11-KT plasma levels between the 
first and second spawning seasons, evidencing that 
hormonal control is not yet fully stabilized after the 
first reproductive event. In the wild, both meagre ju-
veniles and meagre adults visit inshore and estuarine 
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waters in spring and summer, so we hypothesize that 
hormonal control of testes development becomes in-
creasingly coupled to the photoperiod variations and 
other environmental clues (e.g. temperature, turbidity) 
experienced by the fish during their seasonal presence 
in estuarine nursery areas and future spawning grounds 
(Prista et al. 2008) and that in the wild meagres may 
also display increasing levels of hormonal control as 
they migrate back-and-forth between coast and estuar-
ies during their first years of life.
Overall, the evolutionary advantage of precocious 
maturity in wild fish remains unresolved. In aquacul-
ture production, precocious maturity is considered 
detrimental because it diverts energy from growth to 
reproduction (Taranger et al. 2010) but it is possible 
that in wild populations the selection pressure on such 
precocious maturity is not very large since young 
meagres have fast growth rates (González-Quirós 
et al. 2011) and are able to quickly reach a size that 
protects them from most marine predators. If so, some 
adverse effects that precocious maturity may have on 
growth might be counter-balanced by the advantages 
collected from a more precise environmental control of 
spermatogenesis.
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